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$400,000,000 Offered. 
“.Sot Dead Yet.'' 
Crushing Kurds Not Easy. 
Real Estate and Herr. 

Br ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
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Bankers offered $H.»,000,000 
worth of preferred stofk in the 
l>odge Automobile Company. In- 
vestors, who seem to have a good 
deal of money, offered to buy $400,- 
1)00,000. In addition to having the 
money, the people seem to recog- 
nize a good thing when it is offered 
to them. 

Suppose Henry Ford offered for 
sale his business, making 7,000 cars 

a day? How big a subscription 
would be offered? 

American “statesmen," everlast- 
ingly urging interference in Eu- 
rope’s affairs, might learn from 
Edgar D. Shaw’s story about a col- 
ored bellboy. 

Bellboy to hotel clerk: “A man 

just hung himself in No. 972." 
Clerk: “How do you know?” 
Bellboy: “I saw him hanging 

from the chandelier with a rope 
/ around his neck." 

Clerk: “Did you cut him down?” 
Bellboy: “No, he wasn't dead 

yet” * 

That bellboy carried self-control 
and respect for the plans of others 
too far. But. at least, he knew 
rnough to mind his own business, 
something that many of our states- 
men have still to learn. 

Turkey plan* to “crush the 
Kurds,” and that will be a long, 
slow job. 

The Kurds live in small villages. 

not easy to conquer, and in the 
summer they drive their sheep to 

high mountain pastures. With 
them fighting is a pleasure, other 
kind of work a bore. They are as 

proud of their ancestry, running 
hack many centuries, as some New 
Kngland lady, with an old-fashioned 
bureau and Mayflower relatives. 

Those Kurds fought ngain't 
Xenophon’s brave handful, on their 
way back to Greece, and long be- 
fore there was any Greece Kurds 
were fighting and marauding. They 
have been fighting Turks and Per- 
sians for the last thousand years, 
and will be doing the same thing a 

thousand years from now. 

The earth changes slowly, and 
wiping out a nation, even a small 
one, as the Irish have proved, is 
no easy job. 

Across the river from Detroit 
Canadians will permit real beer 
with more than 4 per cent of alco- 
hol. The result is a real estate 
boom in Canadian lands purchased 
by American citizens. They want 
houses there, and country clubs. 

One earnest Detroit real estate 
man puts it, “Work and exist by 
day in the United States, in the 
evening live in Canada.” 

A tunnel for commuters would 
make the situation perfect, al- 
though not exactly pleasing to De- 
troit suburban real estate owners 
or earnest teetotalers. 

High school authorities would 
like to abolish secret societies 
among students. Hut the “cabalis- 
tic instinct," deeply rooted, is as 

old as the human race. Savages 
had their secret meetings and in- 
itiations in the forest, and their ter- 
rible “hazing.” Young hoys were 

supposed to endure cutting with 
knives or to hang suspended from 
thorns stuck in their flesh without 
whimpering. 

The secret society for men and 

children satisfies man's desire to 
«eem to know something that others 
do not know. Only real knowledge 
can drive that out. 

A United States circuit court 

says radio stations may not broad- 
cast copyright music. The copyright 
act applies to music by radio despite 
the fart that radio wasn’t known 
when the law was written. The 
decision is w ise and just. 

Why doesn't the constitutional 
provision, guaranteeing freedom of 
the press, protect moving pictures 
from censorship, in spite of the 
fact that moving pictures were un- 

known when the constitution was 

written ? 
What applies in one case should 

apply in another. The moving pic- 
ture is printing, publicity, an im- 
provement on old-fashioned press 
work. To censor it in advance is 
as preposterous as it would be to 
; ubmit newspapers to the censor 

before allowing them to appear on 

the street. 

Rust costs this country $300,- 
000,000 a year, and scientists won- 

der how they can save that money. 
One way is to use copper or brass 
instead of iron for water pipes, gut- 
ters, etc. 

You are told that rust is caused 

by electricity generated by water 
and air combining. A way may be 
found to make iron rust-proof. 
Meanwhile wherever air and water 

mix, use copper or brass and forget 
your troubles for a hundred years. 

CCopyrlftif\ IMS ) 

Pawnee Judge Performs 
First Wedding l nder Waiver 

Pawnee City. April 10.—The first 

wedding performed by the county 
judge of Pawnee county following his 

announcement of waiving the 10-day 
clause was performed Wednesday, 
when a license was patted to Frank 

T-. AVoputa of Table Rack and Miss 

Mollie Beranek, a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Beranek of South 

Fork precinct. Mr. AVopata owns a 

farm northeast of Table Rock. 
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Ensemble Costumes 
S-A-T-U-R-D-A-Y 

45.00 anil 49.50 Style*.35.00 
65.00 and 75.00 Style*.49.50 
85.00 and 05.00 Style*.69.50 
123.00 to 135.00 Style*.98.50 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Faraam Streat 

y 

PIANOS FOR RENT ] 
At Lowest Prices, Uprights and Grands j; 
No home need he without a piano if you take 

advantage of our liberal rental plan. W e 

have at least 50 high grade pianos to select g 
from, some as low as $3.00 per month. FREE ^ 
tuning, insurance and liberal rent allowed u 

if you wish to purchase later. I 

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. | 
1514-16-18 Dodge St._ Phone AT^^856^| 

■_i rflmffiTWRT! 'Ill’ll ,W!R1'—1 
ntb and S^B Capitol 
Capitol 
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Our Lou, Kent and ThomaniofOlher 

Enormom Volume Bargain, for Men, 

Mean, Lo.ee,t Price, Women mi Children 

For Easter Saturday We Inaugurate a Monster 

EXPANSION SALE 
Doubling the Size of Our New Retail Outlet Store 

Lena than a month old and we are compelled to effect a great ex- 

pansion in our new Retail Outlet Store. Doubling its fixe, add- 

ing new lines, rearranging stocks. All Omaha has responded to 

hr bargain appeal of this new department store. Making your 

Inltara exert their greatest buying strength is an eaay task at 

Bradley, Merriam * Smith’s Retail Outlet Store. 

Get Your Full Share of These Marvelous 
Expansion Bargains. 

| Mail Orders Filled From This Ad J 

Expansion Sale of Special Sale 
Plain and Fur Trim 

C • 11 

C°ats Dresses Solid colors and novelty ^ ̂  ̂  

aHhen 
you see the value, the 

fine materials — Printed 
Crepes, (ieorgettes. Canton 
Crepes, Fist Crepes—and rea- 
lize that they are yonra for 
only $5.00. 

[ Dresses f 
m nVi'eV B.'.Vrt ■ Worth 3 and 4 Time* 

O r | n d i i i| Basket ■ rpe • • p • 

Weaves—sices 7 to 14 a 1 fll® LOW s riCC 

years; smart naw apring 1 Every imaginable color, all 
styles; dering values at I the desired fabrics, all sizes 

a i 
14 to 44 

■ — __ 
I 

I Ik 1 A Cl I One thousand dresses offered 
■ 1.0 7 M for Saturday. 

Ws urge you ot be here 
early. Such value giving 
cannot last long. 

I Shirts! Spring I 
j Sturdy quality, built ■ Strip., and chaclu, plain ■ i V H » 
I for long wear. Sizes V whit, and tan. B.«W- ' 1 LlllV/VlJ V 
I 8 to 13'/.. Special W.4". ..<M I... I 

1 $1.89 1^79c |^'"'$3.98 ] 
m,,.. —jc= 
. .. ■ , . .—— 

/r.-'" rifrIAYDENi 
_ 

“Prepared” the One Word Expres- 
sive of Our fireat Easter Stocks 

A Great Easter Sale at a Popularjrsce 
Thousands of Pairs of Oxfords and Pumps 

for Men and 

Woma^ ^ 
$7.50 to $10.00 Value* I | All High Grade Shoe* 
All to be included in Saturday’s [ I Including the verv latest in Foot- 

Big Sale \ / wear for Men md Ladies ^ 

mr — tub '-Mf/iUdtar/ Men and Women 
Pumps and C..fords in patent leather. tan and black. 

Blonde Skinner Satin Black Patent Brocaded Satin Black Kid 
Men and Young Men’s Brogue Oxfords—Tan calf, black kid.brown — 

The Selling Will Start at 9 o’Clock Sharp—Extra Salespeople 

----------- 

Spring Felts 
For Easter 

Men’s Hats 

*2= to *5= 
There* correct style in all our new hats, 
nothing speaks so well for a well dressed 
man rs his hat. How it's creased and how 
hs wears it. You will find all the latest 
style points In our new spring hats. Spe- 
cially priced for Saturday's selling. 

Easter Specials for Men 
English Broadcloth Shirts, Men s Interwoven Hose, 

$1-96 3 Pairs for $1.00 
Genuine Imported English broad- Men’s fine lisle ho»* In colors of 
cloth; every on* will be Identl- hlacl., gray and cordovan; all 
fled aa a quality shirt when you sixes; wonderful value*. 
»#e the lebel* on them. Every 
•hirt la new .nd fresh, white* Men's Athletic Union Suits and plain colors of tan, bin* and 
ffray; wonderful value*. Buy to- "OC 
morrow. Of fine checked nainsook with 

wide web support in back; cut 

; Men's New Spring Neckwear fun and roomy. 

95c Imported English Oolf Hose 
silk and wool; In all lha new $1 98 

ss’.-.'iai.TT.T.v.v.rr as mora conservative shades and I r su,*r 
designs. 11.60 value.. Men'« Silk Four-in-Hand 
$1.50 Men's Knit Union Suits Ties, 48c 

na. TV* hava taken all our broken 
_ 

au%> I lo,» *"<1 marked them at thla low 
Spring and aummer weight; ahort price for quick clearance- hun- 
sleeve, ankle and long aleeve and dreda of patterns; alt new snd 
ankle. In white, ecru and ran- attractive li? fine cut silk. \ *!- 
dom color*. uca to $1.25. 
V—. .I_i 

For the Girls 
Easter 

COATS 
>10 
and 

Each of these delightful little coats s’and high in Fashion * 

favor, possessing a richness and serviceability that is most 

gratify ing to discriminating mothers. Charming new mod- 

els are shown in such fabrics as velours, bengolana, ^ 
kashana and other new weaves. Favored colorings in- 

elude rust, tan. green, rose, powder blue and combina Shu 
tlons. All sizes 7 to 16. Floor 

Girls’ Silk ' 'I Tots’ Panty 
Frocks Girls’ JumPer Dresses 

S5 95 to S15 Skirts, $2'98 $10° t0 $1" * 
^0.90 10 -Cinderella ■ and other 

Girlishly smart are Attractively fashioned wtn known makes. A 

these dresses of splen- of tweeds and all wool most exceptional col- 
dtd quality crepe de checked suitings, new lection of the new 

chines, soft taffetas est and gmartest ef. English prints, ging- 
and Florida prints. _ hams, ebambrays and 
striking trims of ruf- ects. Excellent for the [>0plirs: tQ ^olid col- 
fles ribbons and em- out door sports just orSi checks and com- 

broideries. The shades commencing. Splendid binations: band em- 

are lovely and the variety of colorings; broidered. smocked 

styles remarkable ap- sizes S to 11 years and appliqued. Guar- 

pealing. Sizes 6 toH r,ont anteed to wash and 
\ears. V,_/ wear. Sues 2 to 6 

Jewelry and 
Novelties 

for Easter 
The New Kodak Vanity. $6.00 
V*rr *m*rt and k <r n»w dull /In 
l»h'leather; varh*tt». fin* fltttn** 
and tray; » clever nov*Ity. 

Vanity Boxes, $3.60 
Thin model* «nd »q«*r* »h»P*». 
bl.ck end ell th* hrl*hl*»t 
color*; fitted; lir|t mirror. »p*<-i«i 
• t only *3 SO. 

$2.60 Novelty Necklaces, 60c 
Jft-lnrh and choker*; IndMtruetlbl* 
o**rl* cream »nd «ll color*; value* 
to II 30. 

$2.00 Novelty Bracelet*, $100 
Sion* **t; two row*; >11 color*. 

Cryital Choker*, $1.00 
All color*. 

Rosary, 60c to $1.00 
til oolOfl Of »t o»i ^ «•"! illvw 
trip*; In eta# 

Pearl Necklaces, $2.30 to $7 60 
lit* 909] NM MMH M 111*! B 1 

•MtrUAtilll Mirl RieklAON *'**r 

•hn* n In Omaha. A plaaaur# tn »how 
tham 

Easter Hosiery 
Most Attractively Priced 

Service and Chiffon Silk Hose 
$1.65 

Kult fashioned thread allk and chiffon hose in all 
the new sprint shades 

Women’s Children’s 
Thread Silk Socks, 65c 
HfMA $1 00 Children * * o c k * In 
nose, ^A,uu m 0)0<, .,„ortm,nt of 

fn *11 wanted (hade*; colore; hundred* of 
every ptlr guaranteed »tyle» to choose from In 
to give good *ervlce; In attractive color combl- 
all alee*. nation*. 

I J 

r 
1 " 1 

Gloves Neckwear 
1 ho now ruffled cuff atlk N'orrltr collar and cuff *ota ftPr 

*fr* .**2 * * * 
,. La.'t irs’pra jabot* ami collar a” 

l.iah button to silk I '’iM, 1 * ; cuff arts for • 1.00 

NoftHy kill |iov«a with fancy wriat, Silk Scarfs 
on sal* ai •1.£*V nv 

I- .. r»ft k.4 ?U.«" rM, Bp.oiB! Ml. In fin. • k r.p. 
,,..,1., »nl ■ h*'f«' n<M *liv pull. n. Mm 

,;"M ■. II-l>nl ;nn rr.mil kut •'1' ■'*' *'1 « 't " ’**1' 
Blov»« for f l.es Bl .. BU.PA 
?s rh* Ion » rr.Mh kilt, ff.eo I MOlsuBlItyBt ... es.sii 

v J 

Toilet Goods 
Specials 

|! -0 Ramie*' Fare Powder. Rp, 
W Vmbie Hoval Fare Powder, 

n rile at only .. spr 
*! "* 1’nria' Aturea. 1.* Trefle an I 

Fh)rayart* Par.HAr 
” ■”* Toilet Water* for. ,M»r 
H Or V«geial for on'v 5Pc 

r Compart Rouge for .lf*p 
"r Compact*. on tale at 2f*r 

■■ Tnla Compact* tv- 3»*>. 
A ip»rl*l lot of bi*h gtade From- ■> 

and dotiiMtic fact* powders; vg? 
uc* :5c to $M>0 ami sale at S6r 

50c repsodent Tooth Pasta ..*3Tr 
5.'c Watkins’ Shampoo 35s* 
50o Krep Clean Hair Bruthea 29r 
50o Dt West’s Tooth Brushea IS# 
50o Luxor Face Cream .Si* 
75c Luxor Face Cream for.imi 
$150 Eneharma Cold Creem Po* 

der. on sale at • t.to I 
#dc Kotex. per package ... 4S(* 
Fa'moi't e ?, ip t !•*-« -v 2Sp 
>1 00 Hughea' Ideal Brushes .. flAp I 

Fancy Garter* 
J5c fsrev frilled elastic* for on* 

.«*»«■ aar 
5 O S '1 * * •* 4 a 

for on* pair 
7.\f fancy Hatters for ,, ,, 

55c Sock Garters for 

Fur Trimming* I 
5 nee lire of summer fit tr1mtlsfi ■ 


